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Abstract
Economic losses caused by fires in commercial plantations of eucalypt forest has led to the
development of new fire-fighting systems and methodologies. This study aimed to develop a fire
danger index for eucalypt plantations in the Copener Forestal Ltda. areas located in the north coast of
Bahia, Brazil, in order to improve fire control efforts. For this purpose, eight years of meteorological
data were collected and correlated to forest fire occurrence through multivariate logistic regression.
The proposed model (White Model) presented a better statistical performance than other models
generally used in Brazil, recommended for operational use in focused area.
Keywords: Fire danger rating; fire prevention; fire suppression; fire safety.
Resumo
Desenvolvimento de um índice de perigo de ocorrência de incêndios florestais para plantações de
eucalipto no litoral norte da Bahia, Brasil. Em função das perdas econômicas causadas pelo fogo em
plantações comerciais de eucalipto, novas metodologias e sistemas de prevenção e combate ao fogo
têm sido criados. Este estudo buscou desenvolver um índice de perigo de ocorrência de incêndio
florestal em plantações de eucalipto da empresa Copener Florestal Ltda., localizada no litoral norte da
Bahia, Brasil, a fim de aprimorar os sistemas de prevenção e combate ao fogo. Para tal, oito anos de
dados meteorológicos foram coletados e correlacionados com a ocorrência de incêndios florestais
através da regressão logística multivariada. O modelo proposto neste trabalho (Modelo White) obteve
um melhor desempenho estatístico que outros modelos comumente utilizados no Brasil e, portanto, é
recomendado para utilização operacional na área de estudo.
Palavras-chave: Índice de perigo; prevenção e combate ao fogo; segurança florestal.

INTRODUCTION
Fire is the main cause of damage to both native and plantation forests and is an important factor
in CO2 emissions and global climate change. For this reason, the causes and effects of forest fires and
methods to prevent and control them have been actively studied and developed in the last decades. The
adoption of forest protection policies adequate to the characteristics of each region is required to protect
and preserve forests and the environment from the harmful effects of fires.
Annual economic losses caused by fires in eucalypt plantations for pulp production are quite
high in Brazil. According to Santos et al. (2006), 5832 fires were recorded in Eucalyptus spp. vegetation
between 1998 and 2002, representing 30% of all fires in any other type of vegetation in Brazil, and
accounting for a burned area of 13562 hectares (16% of the total burned area during the same period).
The occurrence and spread of forest fires are closely linked to weather conditions. Hence, knowing
the relationship between meteorological variables and fire activity is very important in understanding and
preventing fires. According to Soares and Batista (2007) it is possible to identify the days and times of
increased probability of fire occurrence by analyzing fire weather data, and then rating fire danger, enabling
adequate preparedness and pre-suppression planning to decrease potential fire damage.
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Forest fire danger rating is fundamentally important in fire management since it allows
estimating, in advance, the likelihood of fire occurrence and how easily it will spread under local or
regional weather conditions. Fire danger rating indexes are used in many countries and several studies
have proved their accuracy. These indexes are based on easily obtained meteorological parameters, which
facilitate operational usage, and require only a weather station and a trained professional.
The principal forest fire danger indexes currently in use and/or more cited in the literature are:
the Angstrom Index, developed in Sweden; the Nesterov Index, developed in the former USSR and
Poland; the Telicyn Logarithmic Index, developed in the former USSR; the Rodrigues and Moretti Index,
developed in Argentina; the Monte Alegre formula and its subsequent modification, developed in Brazil;
the National Fire Danger Rating System, developed in the U.S.; and the Canadian Forest Fire Weather
System, the most widely used and adopted in different regions of the world (SOARES; BATISTA, 2007,
WHITE, 2010, MELO et al., 2011).
Although it is possible to reduce expenses and time in research and development by using a
previously existent model, the cost of applying an inappropriate model can be much higher since the fire
fighting and fire prevention systems are based on fire danger rating (FOGARTY et al., 1998). The
development, adaptation or calibration of pre-existing mathematical models to estimate the local or
regional fire probability has then been carried out by several authors in recent years (eg. CASTRO et al.,
2003; FERNANDES, 2005, GOULD et al., 2007; NIAZI et al., 2010; NARCISO et al., 2011; SILVA;
PONTES JR., 2011).
The Monte Alegre formula, developed using data from the central region of the state of Paraná
(SOARES, 1972), is the fire danger index most currently used in Brazil by forestry pulp-producing
companies (including the Copener Florestal Ltda. where this research was developed) and environment
protection agencies. However, according to the literature, this index is not the most appropriate to assess
the likelihood of forest fire occurrence throughout Brazil, namely in the midwest (NARCISO et al.,
2011), northeastern (WHITE, 2010; WHITE et al., 2011), north (SILVA; PONTES JR., 2011) and even
in the southeast (MAFALDA et al., 2009) regions of the country.
A mathematical model to predict fire occurrence in eucalypt plantations on the north coast of
Bahia, based on easily obtained weather parameters, was developed in this study. It was assumed that the
existing fire danger index models are not as good as an index based on local data. The need to improve
the effectiveness of fire management activities and the excessive fire-caused damage to eucalypt
plantations in the study area justifies this work.
METHODOLOGY
Characterization of the focused area
The focused area is located in the north coast of Bahia, between latitudes 11º 15' S - 12° 30' S
and longitudes 37º 30' W - 38º 45' W, with elevations from 0 to 300 m. It is part of the Copener Florestal
Ltda. facilities which have 100,000 ha planted with hybrids eucalypt resulting, most of, by the crossing
between Eucalyptus grandis (Hill ex. Maiden) x Eucalyptus urophylla (S. T. Blake) (COPENER, 2010)
(Figure 1).
Inhambupe, town where the research station of the company is located, has a semi-arid climate,
with mean annual temperature of 24 ºC, annual rainfall of 917 mm and the rainy season from April to
July (VIEIRA et al., 2005). The Atlantic Forest and Caatinga biomes are present in the region
(INSTITUTO BRASILEIRO DE GEOGRAFIA E ESTATÍSTICA (IBGE), 2010).
Data processing
This research was developed based on data from the "Salgado" weather station located in
Inhambupe at an altitude of 233 m, latitude 11° 50' 42'' S and longitude 38° 22' 02'' W. The relation
between weather parameters and forest fire occurrence was analyzed using daily meteorological data from
January 2002 to December 2009, comprising a total of 2922 days (8 years). Variables included air
temperature at 9:00 am, air temperature at 1:00 pm, maximum daily air temperature, minimum daily air
temperature, relative humidity at 9:00 am, relative humidity at 1:00 pm, daily average wind speed, daily
rainfall and the number of consecutive days with rainfall greater or equal than 2 mm.
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Fonte: WHITE, 2013.

Figure 1. Focused area including the eucalypt plantations of the Copener Florestal Ltda. Company.
Figura 1. Área de estudo, mostrando a localização das plantações de eucalipto da empresa Copener
Florestal Ltda.
Modelling the likelihood of daily fire occurrence
Modelling of binary data is adequately handled by logistic regression, which allows predicting
the values taken by a binomial categorical variable from a number of explanatory variables (AGRESTI,
1996). Fire danger rating studies are often based on logistic regression, which conveniently approaches
the likelihood of fire occurrence from a probabilistc point of view (ANDREWS et al., 2003). Fire-day
probabilites produced by the model can then be interpreted in terms of the associated uncertainty
(POLLACK, 2003).
Logistic regression was used to build a model for the daily probability of fire occurrence. Fire
occurrence data were categorized in binary form, where the value "1" represents days with fire, and "0"
represents days without fire. The nominal dependent variable (occurrence of fire) was modeled using the
forward stepwise procedure to select which of the independent variables better explain its variation. The
statistical analysis was carried out with the software JMP version 7.0. The statistical significance level
was set at  = 0.05%.
Delineation of fire danger classes
Based on the assumption that the number of days in each class has an inverse correlation with the
danger category (the greater the danger, the lower the number of days; and the lower the danger, the
greater the number of days), and that the number of fire days has a direct relationship with the danger
class (the higher the danger class, the higher the number of fire days) (NUNES et al., 2007; NUNES et
al., 2010), several tests were carried out to define the values for each danger class, so that the assumptions
of Nunes would be met.
Model performance
The efficiency of the developed model to predict fire occurrence was compared to several other
indexes commonly cited in the literature and used in Brazil (Angstrom Index, Telicyn Logarithmic Index,
Rodríguez and Moretti Index, Monte Alegre Formula, Modified Monte Alegre Formula and Canadian Fire
Weather Index) (SOARES; BATISTA, 2007; NUNES et al., 2007; WHITE, 2010). This comparison
made possible the determination of which models best suit to the focused area.
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Statistical performance was evaluated using the coefficient of determination (R2) and the area
under the ROC curve (AUC) analysis, which is independent of arbitrary decision criteria and hence is
adequate to compare alternative models. As a cutoff to declare the event (i.e. day with fire) the probability
of 0.50 was assumed. The Skill Score analysis was also used. It is based on a contingency table
containing the observed values and the predicted values for an event in the population (SAMPAIO, 1999).
To apply the Skill Score analysis, the indexes were classified in two categories, respectively
associated with probable fire and with the absence of fire. To standardize this procedure, fire-event days
were considered for the danger classes "Medium" or "Moderate" and for those more extreme, whereas nofire days corresponded to classses "Null", "Small", "Low", "Very Low" and "Light". Such standardization
has been adopted based on the works of Sampaio (1999), Palheiro et al. (2006), Nunes et al. (2007),
Mafalda et al. (2009), White (2010) and White et al. (2011).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Modeling the daily probability of fire occurrence
Of eight years of analyzed data, only in 221 days were fire occurrences (7.56%) recorded. The
distribution, box plot and the fitted normal distribution for each input variable are shown in figure 2.

Figure 2. Distribution, normal line and box plot of the 10 inputs variables used to model the fire
occurrence in eucalyptus plantations of the north coast of Bahia.
Figura 2. Distribuição, normal e box plot das 10 variáveis utilizadas para modelar a ocorrência de fogo
em plantações de eucalipto no litoral norte da Bahia.
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Table 1 shows the meteorological parameters that revealed capacity to estimate the probability of
fire occurrence (p < 0.05), selected by stepwise logistic regression.
Table 1. Independent variables influent on the likelihood of fire occurrence (p <0.05) as selected by
stepwise logistic regression.
Tabela 1. Influência das variáveis independentes selecionadas pela regressão logística stepwise (p <0,05),
na probabilidade de ocorrência de fogo.
2
238.0
10.7
8.1
7.6
5.1

Variable
Maximum air temperature
Air relative humidity at 9 a.m.
Consecutive number of days with rainfall
Minimum air temperature
Wind speed

p
0.000
0.001
0.004
0.006
0.024

Cumulative R2
0.152
0.159
0.164
0.169
0.172

However, for the sake of parsimony and to facilitate the index calculation procedure, only the
variables maximum air temperature, air relative humidity at 9 a.m. and consecutive number of days with
rainfall greater or equal than 2 mm were selected for the model. The R2 increase corresponding to the
remaining variables did not justify their inclusion in the model. The resulting logistic regression model
was highly significant (2 = 256.8 ; p < 0.0001), with AUC = 0.806, which indicates good discrimination:

Pf 

1
[12.22( 0.35Tmax )( 0.02H 9 h )( 0.31*Dwr )]

1 e

Where: Pf = daily probability of fire occurrence;
e = base of the natural logarithms;
Tmax = maximum daily air temperature (ºC);
H9h = air relative humidity at 9 a.m. (%);
Dwr = consecutive number of days with rainfall greater or equal than 2 mm (if in the last 24 h
there was no rain, Dwr must be equal to zero).
Defining the fire danger classes
The values of Pf were classified into four distinct fire danger classes (Table 2). These fire danger
classes were the best, based on the assumptions of Nunes et al. (2007) and Nunes et al. (2010), of several
other classes with distinct limits tested.
Table 2. Forest fire danger classes according to the Pf value, and the daily fire occurrence probability
based on the total number of days divided by the number of days with fire occurrence for each
class.
Tabela 2. Classes de perigo de ocorrência de incêndio florestal de acordo com o valor de Pf, e a
probabilidade diária de ocorrência de fogo baseada no número total de dias dividido pelo
número de dias com ocorrência de fogo para cada classe.
Fire danger classes
High
Average
Low
Very Low

Pf
Pf ≥ 0.155
0.155 > Pf ≥ 0.073
0.073 > Pf ≥ 0.019
Pf < 0.019

Observed fire occurrence probability (%)
22
13
3
1

Such classes indicate good performance since both assumptions of Nunes et al. (2007) and
Nunes et al. (2010) are met. The class "very low" corresponds to 33% of the days analyzed and accounted
for only 2.7% of the days when fires occurred; 28% of the days were included in class "low" that
represents 10.9% of the days with fire occurrences; class "average" 22.5% and 38.4%, respectively; and
the class "high" 16.5% and 48%, respectively (Figure 3). Nunes et al. (2007), using the Modified Monte
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Alegre Formula (FMA+) in several cities in the Brazilian state of Paraná, describes that good results for
the FMA+ were obtained when 27% or more of the days were classified in the danger class "null" and
23% or more of the days in danger class "low", and these classes responded, respectively, for values
lower than 8.1% and lower than 12.5% of the total number of fire occurrences. Sturm et al. (2012), using
the Canadian Fire Weather Index in Slovenia, reported that the class "very low" accounted for 3.7% of the
fires, while the class "low" accounted for 13.5%. According to the authors, the index was found to be
useful for practical applications such as the definition of fire danger classes consistent with fire activity.
Number of days predicted for each fire danger class
1200

Number of days with was observed fire occurence
120
106
100

Days predicted

85
800

80

600

60
970

813

400

40
656
24

200

483

Days with fire occurrence

1000

20

6
0

0
Very Low

Low

Average
Danger class

High

Figure 3. Total number of days (with or without fire occurrence) predicted for each Danger class (bars)
and number of days with fire occurrence (line), between 2002 - 2010, for Copener Florestal
Ltda. Eucalyptus plantations.
Figura 3. Número total de dias (com fogo e sem fogo) previstos para cada classe de perigo (colunas) e o
número de dias com ocorrência de fogo (linha), entre 2002 e 2010, para as plantações de
eucalipto da empresa Copener Florestal Ltda.
Comparison with other models
In order to apply the Skill Score procedure, the indexes had to be classified into only two classes:
with or without fire occurrence probability (Table 3).
Table 3. Forest fire danger index thresholds.
Tabela 3. Valor limite dos índices de perigo de ocorrência de incêndios florestais.
Index
Proposed Index (White Model)
Angstrom Index
Telicyn Logarithmic Index
Rodríguez and Moretti Index
Monte Alegre Formula
Modified Monte Alegre
Nesterov Index
Canadian Fire Weather Index

Threshold value for days without fire occurrence probability
< 0.073
≥ 2.5
< 3.6
< 25
< 3.1
< 8.1
< 301
< 8.5

Although all models tested were highly significant in all statistical analyzes performed, the
White Model herein showed higher efficiency over all others indexes tested (Table 4). In the logistic
regression analysis, the Angstrom Index had the second highest R2, followed by the Canadian Fire
Weather Index, while Nesterov had the worst result. In the Skill Score analysis, Telicyn Logarithmic
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Index had the second best result, followed by the Angstrom Index. The Rodríguez and Moretti index had
the worst performance for this test, followed by the Nesterov Index.
White (2010), comparing the efficiency of several fire danger indexes in the Serra de Itabaiana
National Park, Sergipe, Brazil found that the Angstrom Index presented the best statistical results, while
the Telicyn Logarithmic Index and the Rodriguez and Moretti index showed the worst results. These
results described by White (2010) were similar to the results found in this study that classify the
Angstrom Index as having the best coefficient of determination (R2), and the Telicyn and Nesterov
Indexes having the worst results, respectively. Perhaps this similarity is due to the common weather
patterns present in both study areas.
Table 4. Statistical performance analysis of the models used to predict the fire occurrence in eucalyptus
plantations of the Copener Florestal Ltda. Company.
Tabela 4. Análise estatística do desempenho dos modelos testados para prever a probabilidade de
ocorrência de fogo em plantações de eucalipto da empresa Copener Florestal Ltda.
Index
White Model
Angstrom Index
Canadian FWI Index
Rodríguez and Moretti Index
Monte Alegre Formula
Monte Alegre Modified Formula
Telicyn Logarithmic Index
Nesterov Index

R2

P

AUC

Skill Score

0.164
0.125
0.102
0.061
0.049
0.049
0.039
0.037

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

0.806
0.778
0.761
0.718
0.756
0.757
0.726
0.774

0.376
0.093
0.053
0.017
0.062
0.059
0.118
0.020

Percentage Success
Rate - (Accuracy)
66.53
47.60
52.81
17.28
40.08
38.64
62.11
19.47

The results obtained in this study corroborate the assumptions regarding the need to create
specific and more efficient models to predict fire occurrence. In the coming years monitoring tests will be
conducted with up to date data to validate the superiority of the White Model. Studies in other states in
the Brazilian northeast are also suggested, using the model from this work to test its results in comparison
to other indexes.
CONCLUSIONS




The meteorological variables maximum daily air temperature, relative humidity at 9 a.m. and
sequential number of days with rainfall greater than 2 mm were the main factors affecting fire
occurrence in the study area.
The model created (White Model) improved the ability to predict fire days over existent models, as
shown by several statistics (R2, AUC, Skill Score and Percentage Success Rates). Therefore, the use
of this logistic model is recommended for the study area.
Further analyzes should be performed to verify the applicability of this index in regions of similar
climate.
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